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\'Ill XX\'1 
TRINITY TOPPLES TECH TEAl' I IN 
ONE-SIDED BASKETBALL CONTEST 
Hartford Lads Outcla s Red and Gray In Both Offensire snd De-
fensive Departments To Take Home a 39-14 Victory 
0 
MARn.Ns, SAMPER • • KEARNS INSPIRING TALK 
SCORE HEAVILY FOR HART-
FOIW QUINTET BY IMAGINATIVE 
'I Ia ~Pt.'< d ,. shnrp~hou 1 in~ Trinit ,. 
I ullt•j.;t quinlCL ~W<ImtlCfl the Tl.'< h 
• <ll:~r~ 3!11 1 la'<t ~utunlal' e\'cmn~: 
ALUMNUS 
11a Trtnil\' ffil.:ll who hll\1' '" '' J,ut Anonymous Article Presents 
thrn .:<lllte~ in tw,-n,, •i' •tart,.. ~:a" College "Character" At 
thl' Eng1neer~ -olicl proof ui Lhl'ir 
nhility Ull the ha~kNhall ttlllrt lm Imaginary Dinner 
nwdintelr gl'lling the lead, the Ut1rt --
fur<! tl'lllll nf!\'l'f let the 1ssue he in The following pnragrnph i~ from ",\ 
tlouhl. The Bi~l<:r nwn '<'t:med power IIIII'INI talk bl'iurt• an nnuginan· 
lc • I< I t lwck their scoring, whl'renc: the .\lumni :llct·tul.:." whi< h wns wnttt•n hy 
T ,.,.h ntl'cn~ wa~ repulscrl nlmost con :111 , 11111111 muus gratlu.t h· 1 t wt:ll pur· 
llnuuu~ly travs tht• lm·altv ami .enlllnt'nt nl our 
IJunng the first half .lohmw Mnrll-ns ulrlt·r alumn1 
and Tum Kt>nrns krl the llnrtf<lrd 
",\ t'llllegt• has HE I' U'l,\Till\i nnrl 
srtuarl in huilrling up thl.'ir 1\1 tn 6 lenrl I' ll.\ I{J\r'Tg({_ \ 1111 .\ lumni nnd guests 
Th,• I'IMch• K\Hi rdwl Tcdl ltlnm was kllll\\ l'<lllll'thing of th<' R I~PliTi\TJON 
.cblc II\ tall\• but llllt' lil'lrl !(<lUI Four nl tht \\'un·l.'~ttr Pull'l<t' hllll' l nstilult , 
•lll'<L·s~ful fuul shuts t·umpletefl their hut 1, 11 ighl it 1 nnl\' h:Jcl the 111111 cr 1 
hf't half '<'on: Tht· 'l·rund "'·''inn ~~'3" wuulcl \'1\'llll\' skl•tdt tu vnu the 
.1lnmst a cluplicnte ,,( tht firM In thi!> I'll \H.\I'TI~R 11r this ill lltu~inn 3 , 1 
tlt'notl, the Engulccrs ~mrecl th r.-c field 
gunls unrl Lwo foul shnts The Trinll\ 
•ctuad mure thnn <louhlt•rl their st•crrt 
111 tlw last ha lf. 
\\' hn t with wild 
l.nn\\ 1t I wnnlrl u·ll \'1111 of 11~ trarli 
lluns uf it~ distinguishl•tl pt'r"mncl 
pru!l''""r" uf the pa~t. ~llll'lrur, Kn11 
hrlll, Ki1111 in1tt, f'm1th Cutler, galun pu~sin~t and t\uor nntl Dr ll cnncr T Jlullt'r, nne tim <' 
hall hnnclling, the Engrneers tlirl nut Pn· .u(, nl, tn whose heft) nnrl inspira 
••:l·m tn mcasurt up ln their ht·st tum 1, l11\'klf, owe ahnust cnrdhin~: 
.tl1iht1', Their niTtll'-<' \\il' uonhl<' t11 ltllltt\ I would pieturt tht• wdl kept 
tuul holt< in 1 hi.' Tri11it ,. clcfcn;t: with 
olll\' n·.:ularity, anti thrtr slwultnJ.! from 
thl' tluur was 311\'lhinJ.! ltut an'ttnttc 
Enn at lt•r lhn· rlt~•·m·,•rl•d lhnt then• 
wr1s t<lll:tll t•hriiH'e tn work in dust•, lht 
'I r1'11 llll'll rdlfst•rl to tnkc lun~: 'htlh 
,\lthuu.:h 'I'N·h (ou):'ht hart!. the v1sit 
wuuncl : nne wuulcl imnginl.' n l' S 
1111 l'al ulht·t·r romnu1nrh I 11 nulcl g11·e 
~ Pll n glimpso of Lht• prac llt'.tl ~hop 
nncl lnhuraturir~. itt n111n\' Will' 1111 
mrtll'llt·d 111 unv l'nlltJ.!< ' You would 
101t• h ,, 1dutl 11f tlw fn·~h nir frt>tn tlu 
spit nd irl athletir lielcl: yuu wuul<l Ill~ h Hill 11\ll·l'las•nJ tl1l'lll in UllllHsl "' ,111 , \' IIUrH·If, IM><h, llllfl<J 111111 'Jiirtt 
• 'l'f\ •ll-pnrtmcnt 
111 tht• .uut • .crv Pull< r S \\ llllltllllfo: I''"'' 
Tr nil\ 's lt•(ltl1 pla)t•cl u ra-t, harrl \Oil \\nultl l<:arn aiHIIII tht· dt•t'lion Co 
lo:·1f111' anti pru\1•<1 tht·msc·IH·s a da~S\ tlu• tilt It nt~. how hmih·•l in numh•·r 
huw <lw· 1·11, nul a~ prutlij.!il''!, hu t fl' 
\'tiUIII{ llltll SUiJI'flllr ill hund, tht 
\\ ll({ t'E~I El{, ~!.\""' , 1\\ l .'i. l\l:l:1 
CALENDAR 
TUES., JAN. U -
9 :50 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Rev. G. E. H eath. 
4 :30 P . M.-Intra.mural Bas-
ketbiLll, LXA-Frlars, PGD-
SAE. 
WED., JAN. 16-
9 :60 A. M.-Cilapel Service. 
Rev. G. E . H eath. 
t :30 P . M.-Intra-mural Bas· 
ltetbnll, PSK·ATO, TUO-
SOP. 
t :SO P. M.-Band R ehearsal. 
7 :16 P . M.~CosmopoUtan Club-
S. R. H . 
Basketball- Tech v.1 R. I . 
State (away). 
THURS., JAN. 17-
9 :60 A. M.-Cbnpel Service. 
Rev. W. G. Huber. 
4 :30 P M.-Glee Club R&-
hearsal. 
4 :30 P . M .. - Intra.Mural Bas-
ketball, PSK-SOP, Frian.-
ATO. 
FRI., JAN. lS-
9 :60 A. M.-Citapel Service. 
Rev. W. G. Huber. 
4 :30 P . M.- Intra-mural Baa-
ketball, TX·LXA, TUO·SAE. 
SAT., JAN. 19-
Swlmminr Meet-Tech va. 
Mass. State CoUere. 
MON., JAN. 21-
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
A. J . Schwieger. 
4 :30 P . M.-Intra-nmral Bas-
ketball, PSK-I'RIARS, POD· 
LXA. 
GAFFERT TALKS 
BEFORE SIGMA 
XI GATHERING 
Improvements Jn Power Plant 
Uficiency Discussed In 
Meeting 
"" 1111. Tht·ir hir.:h ~c·orcr,. ll'l•rc ~Jar 
tt·ns, ll'tth tlunt·c·n p11u1l~. :O.umpl·rs 
w11h nuw, nnd '"'<linN 11ith ci.:ht 
Tlu ~11mmnn 
Tl\1~11 \ 
pin f it .tl ttt h4 :ul. tht• nwnt tl, in tu.·nr~ ---
th• 111 .. r.ll • ~:n.:e Tla rc• nrc .,1!J1.,. cui (hi Munda1 t\ening, .l11nuary i , 3 
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lc'JWq 1 1 ltlkc• lhc urclinnn, \\on cstu nwc 11111: uf tht• ~i~:rna X1 •he icty ~va' ~!I 11111,1 l•aH• the he.s t Is It 11111 t-il{niti hdcl 111 the lnun~:e uf ~anfurd k1ltv 
0 1 .1111 tll.lt 11<1 mmw nl tilt' lo(ft',ll ~11 I Inti, Ill "hu·h time P rnft• ., .. ,. (; A 
!) ~ mcc·rin~o: S< " j, tics r(rll\1 o n tlu \\'•m t'S• r;allt•rL f!c·hvc·ro· I a "''f\ lllltrt'"llll( .tncl g It r ,\( 11111111 1, !wad th< ir fir):lllllt:ltinn s in ~ tr111 lilt It t·lllrt un tht! '11h)t'l L u[ 
:! 1 \\'tHIIcl s huw ,.,111 Lhnl It is pus~ihlt• 111 '',\lnch•rn llllpr<ll't:llW ill ~ in C't'11lrul Pow· 
~ ., 1 rnn ;111 Ln~:ilfe(;nlll: 1.,.((1 ~W 11 ~ to ~:il< L'r l'lnnt l lt 11:11" Tlw nwt•ll11~:. quite 
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TECH NATA TORS 
BO\V TO TRINITY 
Hall Adds Three Pool Records; 
Falvey Wins Breast Stroke 
llc~ pll ~ ntlinnt dlnrt II\ the: Tct·h 
natn tnr tht·ir Tnn1l\ riHt l ~a1nc•l nn 
irnprt• • 11c .')(;to 21 \'ICturv 111 their new 
llnrtfurcl Jlllul nnrl sut'l't'l'ch•rl in hrenking 
thrt•t• pnol n.>('ord~ J\11 thrcc ol these 
rt r·•mls wc•re est ahlisht•rl h\' Allwrt llnll . 
Trinil\''s brilliant free•tvlc tlo•h 
'I he (In( tir"t platt• 11hu·h T~t·h wn< 
nh le to •C'ntrt• wn< chnlkctl up l11· Oil·k 
l'ah , \' 111 the 20() varcl hren•t~troke 
lh· nl •o •C'oring a •e<'rulrl plncc.> in t he 
2~1 YRrrl frcc't~·lc Palvev hcc·nmc Ttl'h's 
hi~h ~<'orer fflr the nftcrnt1tu1 llarrv 
<;r!' \ \\'o rC'ester's rl.'j:(l.llnr ncc, rapt\trecl 
Wrmtluded on Page .'i, C'ol 31 
11 h i< h i it mi,,iun, and 111 th<• o:um• l'ictv, wn~ Pollcrl lo order hy Prc~id~·nt 
tinw 10 ti e\'(·lop 3 lull' ~" ial .uul 1 ul 17 I~ llutll·r, who nt llll<'t' intrurluctd 
tur.tl h f~· unrl """'· prnmn1e<l b\ ;, P rof GnfTcrt. 
' ltn l inn s turlcnt corganitatltill , olll Ill Tilt' lt·t·ture was hcgun Wtlh a !<horl 
lllt1n1: h n tninutt: voluntnrv t•hap•" rcvi!'w of the l11ermntlynomk printiple 
•·n·we 1nfnrmnl wt·t·kll· tlanc·t·• .111<' whit h nrc mad~ use nf in powC' r plnnt~. 
iunn.tl <1111'' on m·t·n~inll , frntPrnnl ~n in t ran fpnin~ lil t: !'n<•r.:y fnllll lh~ rnw 
, it•ta unrl the npt•n hou•t· uf tht Prc'i fuel inw tht turhinc", or engine!! from 
rlcnt anti hi~ channing I\ ill.' Yell' 11 hiC'h il might he rli lrihull'll P mf 
'""''" lis t<n to the c trnt s l out tantl GaiTtrt lhtmt•tl the tht•orctirall)• 1rlt'nl 
in.: prulcs•o>r" a111l tt·at hing <taff anc1 nmrhtunls (or thi• Clpt·ratinn \\h1ch 
mc·1 t th••ir inlere!<ling wii'C!I , I woulrl woultl he nr·hit•vccl hy lf)lluwm.: <''"" tl" 
Ldl \'UU nhout lht' 1 orpornLwn, the cf the cvl'ic of Sarli ('nmnL, anti ~Ia tctl 
lic·it nt, 1·nreful l'et•retnrv. the wi•c thnt nil till' mfldt•rn imprnv<'mt'nL• 
Trt·n~tm:r unrl the P.Jn•ru tivr rom wh1"h hnvt• ~~~ much hcUt•red the cffi· 
(t'rmtludcd nn r-,1gr 2. l'ol li) ticnC'y of powtlr plantq of todav hovt' 
ht>< n hrnu~ht oh..,u l throu~:h rhniiJ:CS 
NOTICE 
Until further notice the rrm· 
na.slum and swimmJnr pool will 
be open on Sundays from 2 :()(). 
5 :00 P . M. 
tl.'nrhn~: 111 IIJlpronch the <·nndilinn" of 
C'arnot' <"ycle. 
OnC' of the mn~L important method~ 
of '\e('UrinSt better cflkicnry 1s Lo U!;C 
higher prr~sures. and \'ariou~ examples 
were riLrtl to Fh<lw the enormous in-
creMe in steam pressures in the last 
((;nnduded on Page Jl, C'CJI 11 
r\0 12 
PROF. TAYLOR SPEAKS IN CHAPEL 
ON PURPOSE, EFECT OF RELIGION 
Contentment In the Workaday Realm Is Oependent On Success 
---Success Depends On Three Prerequisites 
- - 1111 --
LARGE STRIDES 
MADE IN SHORT-
WAVE RADIO 
R. L. Reinhartz Tells of Experi-
ments to Local " Hams" 
at S. R. Hall 
~l r 1. I. Rc innru, the notNI rudin 
l''ll('rilll<' lll l•r, ~poke on some cxpc ri 
nwnts lw hntl het•n mnkin~t un nn tcnnac 
la'l l~mlnv 111 the ~:mfonl l~iln llnll 
ll<'fnrc the Rarlw l'lub unci o large 
gathcrin~ nf hJC'al nmateurs. Mr kcm 
art/ tl<·,<·rih;:cl n new tn>e <If unt~nna 
nrrnv, whid1 he hM recen t!\' ck\'clnpcrl. 
nntl whil'11 tlrtnniscs tu i1wn•nm· the re· 
l1t1llihll' uf m<liol'<)nlt11unicatinn• mnlly-
fold 
llt ic·lh lht• icll'a i~ w rcgulote the 
anglt• ol mel in ticm and thus •~•ntrul the 
~ignnl •ln•ngt h nl n given lun1litv Mr 
Rcinnrt1 i>~ now t•arr~ in~ nul t·ummuni-
l':t t inn ll''" unrl asked fur volunteer~ 
to help hin1 li e rcccil•l•<l prum1~c~ o f 
heir from severn! umtltll\lr'! nncl o l ~o 
the Radio Club. 
t\tldrt·~~in~ a lnrgc.> numll('r nf lcK-..~1 
radio ham<" nt Sanforrl Rilt-v llnll 
fl'ridny t'\'<flllll(, john L Uemnri1, 
t·un~uhllllo( 1 nl{llll'<'r to lhr R (' 1\ al 
I l arri~nn. ~ I, J.!nve a n mtt·rcs tin.: cli~~o 
t'll ''illl1 n( II li('W anrJ UIIIISIIfiJ \\'(Je of 
ruclio nnh'tlliU fnr lransmith·r~. clc•vrl 
upt•rl ("r 11111n 11-ur u~e. nntl ;tJ,n gtll'!' 
:In tlllll,llfll rh mnn.stratiun or tilt' \1!'(' uf 
c•a thutlc• rn 1·~ 
,\n 1 'JIC'rln1t 111 with rathuclt• fill'S nn 
lt ' undUtlccl nn Pagt> II, Cui :il 
SIGNOR PAPPANO 
FENCING MASTER 
Lessons For Twenty-five Cents; 
Classes Will Be Held Mon-
days in Gym 
A ~11111 11 !(fllllp tof lh<• ~ tlltlt11L lll.'rl 
at s1 hon l hove nrganitNI 11 t•la in 
[{'nt in11 un•Jc.r the dirl'l'l inn nf Si}!nur 
Pappnnn, I lttlinu feucu1g mn•1cr nf in 
lt•rnntlullrtl n· pule Allhou~th !'ignm 
Pnppunu hn• put u• through n mllH·r 
~lliT st· L nf l''<t'rt'iKl'~, nil tl:c munh<.r 
arc n)lrt•erl thnl th1: spurt. hM f<'w or 
n u t•q11nls wlw11 pmpcrly pur~lwrl , 11111l 
thn t Signor l'oprono i~ the mnn tn 
guidt• hcgillnl'r~. 
5t·\'trnl nnur•t•s have ll<'cn poslt•rl IH' 
the huiiH111 hrmrrl nt flCI\"ntun llnll hut 
to clatt' t he,. have not, 1urlging fmn 
the t urn out, l~ern noticed bv mnnv fel 
lows Le•~nuq nrc, cnntrnn• 111 tii>Jllllar 
opinion, vr•ry inexpcnsivl.' and, with n 
cla'l.~ uf from twenty to thirty fellow~: 
would he lcs!l than the o;mnll 'IUm of 
Lwenty·fi\•e l"t'nb per le~~on The 
(C untinuC'rl on Pagt> !i. Col I;) 
Pleue make returns of Tuberc:u. 
loaiJ Christmas Seals at Alumni 
Office now. 
MENTIONS ABILITY, WILL TO 1>0 
AND COOPERATION AS SUC 
CESS PREREQUISITES 
\\'hnlev<'r Mt hJc<'t may he disrusscd 
in this mom, t he chaJ>el period hu a 
sptritunl toigrulil'nn ce. F or n time i~ 
take,; men nwav f rom s triv ing toward 
a goal and hold~ them in t he realm 
of mcclita tion, which i'l akin to reli 
gion. Religion Is cs!<Cnt inl to n u nnnnl 
life; It i:; N<lmc thing to Lie to in the 
cross·t'll rrent~ thtlt most of us cnC'oun 
lcr, nncl it hci11S i11 the a c hievement o 
true l'OII tc ntmcnt 
We mus t spend most o f o ur time 
not in the m edita tive but in the work 
adny reolrn Conte ntment in that 
renlm cltpt>nrls lnrgcly o n suet-eo;,~. no t. 
the honors, no r th r wealth. no r C\'Cn 
the livelihood thnl su ccess sometim e& 
<'Ounoll'S, hut the nchicvement itself. 
To win in life is an honorable nmbition . 
To lw n good lnst>r may he the mark 
nf n good 11port.sman, but. the best 
~fl•lrlsmen nrc gcorl winners. 
To win in ru1)' nt•livity a mnn neefl~ 
nt lrnsl threr q unlities: the nhiliw to 
du, tht• will to clo, anri the c-np~ C'ity 
for tenmwo rk. lll en p ossess the~c qunl· 
ilies in vo1 y ing tlcgrces aC'corclin~t t o 
their inhrritnncc, early training nnd 
(Conclud ed on Page 6, Col I \ 
TWENTY YEARS AGO AT 
TJ:OB 
W. E . Shumway, '16, waa 
elected Captain of the 1916 foot-
ball team at a mMtlllf of the 
lettermen. Shumway was the out-
standi~ player in the R . P . I . 
ram e. 
I t Ia rumored that tho Benton 
are plannJnf a Tocb nJrbt to be 
held aoon. The NEWS baa ad-
vocated thla plan for aometl.me 
but at last a ITOUP has been 
found that can put It throurh. 
A 1915 problem for a 1916 
cbemiat : U the flltrate run.a 
throurh the filter at forty miles 
an hour, what wiU the residue? 
Holy Oroaa does not appear on 
next year'a football schedule. It 
Ia doubtful whether relatlon.a wU1 
ever be resumed with the Purple 
squad u neither team bas made 
any attempt at arranrinf a f&me. 
Laat year the acheduled ram• 
waa put oft untU It was too late 
Jn the aeaaon to play. J'or a few 
•eaao111 It baa been noticed that 
relatlona have bMa aomtwhat 
strained 10 far aa the two co), 
Jere• are coacerntd. 
Plan.a are wen under way for 
the erection of an AlumnJ Qym. 
nuium. Bldl are belllf opened 
tblJ WMk. 
A. W. J'rancla, 117, waa elected 
captain ol next year'a eros. 
country team. 
Tbe relay team eufJy defeated 
Ntw B ampcbfre at Boston, lalt 
Saturday al(bt. Boston OoUere 
will be the nat opponent, whOe 
Maar. A.rrtes wiU be ron at the 
B.A.A. Oamea ia two weeks. 
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THE PEDDLER- 1935 
We arc nearing the hulfway mark in the pre~cnl C'ollcgiatl.' vcur, anrl tho 
Seniors are almost ready to w y "~:oudbye" t o their undergraduate careers. To 
make it poss ible for them to c11rry awny with them pleasunt memories of til<' 
school and their ('(aumatcs, the ··r edrller" Staff is workinu on the 1!135 )'Cttr 
book. But-to make their work a little easier. the least thnt the res t of ~~ ~ cnn 
do is to offer them all the co-operation that thev reques t. 
In order that tho Senior section mav be put into shape as soon as po~~ihlc, 
the Staff asks that all Senior picturell be taken llcfo re February first. so that 
the glos~ies and engravings may be made. ,\ (so, about 5evcnt ' ·fi\'e PH <:rnt 
of tbe student body has signified its npprova.l of the new "Ped!ller" Plan. and 
that part that hasn't will be approached during the following week To 
refresh your memories, the plan rail<; Cor the payment of one d ollar on the 
second Thursday after registration Cor the second term, and for those in the 
Senior section, a payment of two dollars and a bal£. Please bear this in mind, 
and be prompt in your payment, in order that the budget may be made 
The 1935 "Peddler" will be as near a perfect book as possible in every way 
It will be different from all preceding " Peddlers" in s tyle, complctenes.~ of con-
tent, and change of design It \\ill truly be n book worth owning, ~o if nnv 
of us haven't done our part yet, let's get busy and do it. Le t no one ~ar that 
he stood in the way of progress. 
EXAMS 
Tn two weeks we will he i11 the midst of the toughest grind or the ~ehool 
year, taking fil'llt term Jl'innl11. If n mnn is unfortunate enoug h not lo be 
e xempt from any of his courws, he is In all probability in a state of uncer· 
tainty as to his s tanding, and therefore is laboring under an increased hundi · 
cap o f worry. Also, he is fo rced to undergo five or s ix exams in successi,•e 
days, and where these exams ns.'lume the proportion of trials for his li fe, his 
worry Is not merely added t o, but multiplied by his uncertainty as to the 
jury's verdict on those he hns tnken on the preceding dars Tbus when this 
seemingly interminable week of llell does end, he is literally and actually a 
complte nervous wreck. 
~len are but human8, and human flesh is decidedly weak, reacting s trangely 
to both mental stimulation and dejection and what could be more dejet·ting 
than to get out of an e"nm nt noon, so full of misgivings that all desi re to eat 
has left, only to sit down to ten o r twelve hours of intensive concentration 
designed to cram back into the mind all the knowledge and information that hu 
been shoved aside in a aimilar procedure the night before ! 
We are all more or less aware of the fact that most ins tructors do devote 
some of the cla'\S time to review, but in the final analysis, this is ju~t so manv 
dry leaves before a hurricane. 
Solut ionl There are hundreds of them, one either better or worse than 
Tech's at every college and university in the land. llere is one-mark the 
man on how much of the "course" he knows, rather than how much of t he exam 
he can't do in three hours. Another allow a reading period before exam week, 
during which a man can s tudy what he needs, and can consult with the ill· 
s tructors about his own problems. Again take two weeks for the exam~. 
leaving a full dny and n holf for the finn! prepnrntion rather than a scant hal f 
day. These are hut n st"ratC'h on the surfaC'e of the many possihilit1eS, and 
none or them may meet with J\dminislr:nive favor: from time immemorial 
Tech has had a Marathon examination ~)·stem, but if the Arlmiclistrnt ion coulrl 
see its way c lear to insert 11 row reRt f)l;riods and time-outs j11 a tough game, 
the playcl'!l would ln ~t n lo t longer, and the mortality rate might be lowered 
quite considerably. 
EDITORIAL ON RUSHING 
Well it's all overt With the exception or a few Freshmen who are s till 
undecided, the fmtcmit y ru!'hing for 193 1 1935 is complete and things nroun<1 
the school are s lowly ~t traightening out agnin. It won ·t be for some eleven 
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m•mths that another pcnocl hke the me thud,; h:\\'<! •mh· \'en· l.ll<'h· ll<!en 
l;15t w1ll lie cncountcrc•i so there i~ ~till atl\'am·o:rl for tid•l ;ul)u•trmnts 1111d nn 
pft·lll\' (lj time to make an)" improVe· not C'<llnmon( ~110\\n tu the )1ft f<SlHt>n 
tnt.'ntc. Fir · t, let u · hridly rc,·iew the oi c-ivil cng1ncerin~ 
1111: d< olll ~port" ancl othl r nrgani13• 
1111 ~. all tnl;mg a part to make the 
W •rt·• stcr l'oh·t t•hnic In~tituu~ the 
ulllflllc, tb~· 'lUt~tnncling l::ngin~ering 
u'l• gc ol .111 ~tr friend,, I mu<t not 
•o ut hut let me say that ir I had a 
huntlrc I "'•ns, I ~hould want them all 
to 1:'' to \\'orn·-ter and further than 
that, it I a("' hart a hundrc.~ !laugh. 
ters, there would be a hundred applica-
tions t•l tahe them too " 
~ltuatiun 
Prom .\UJ.'liSt, whtn tbe first li>t ol 
nc\\ Jlr.,,;hmln ~·:unc out , through 
:\u\'cllllt<:r the hou"C..' on the llill were 
\\urking, working hard, to gel to kno" 
the Jlrt• hmcn and to make the Fresh-
men kntl\\ tht•m E, ery fraternity 
man ~:ave up cunsiclcrable of his tm.e, 
tel ~uy nothing of WOIT)'Jilg in order to 
meet ull <Jf the'c new men and pass an 
Ppiniun un them Thut part wasn't so 
had, hut "hut a rlimax! The ~.econd 
wt·ck ur D.:t·cmber saw the student 
ho<!y running nrouncl like a hunch of 
t•hiekcn~ with tht:ir heads cut off. all 
beC'nu~o or thi11 cont'entr:ned rushing 
rtl(ht in the middle of tlle school year. 
It is very I rue lhu t the faculty this 
n•ar did c-onsiderable to make it easier 
fur m. We certainly appreciate that. 
In most clas~cs, quiues and problem!< 
wcre dl'lnyed until after ru~h week,, 
making the !olluwin~:: week nearh· as) 
harl a~ rush week itselt Xe,·erthlec~. 
the fat ulty din it, hit wward making, 
ru'hing easier 
The llllf thing rs that rushing t'On· 
sumes too mlll·h time anti cncr,.:'' .\ml 
the major part, at lea<t the must 
mnlc,·olcnt part, arc t he thrl.'e week' 
hctween Thnnksg1ving and Christma 
inVl whiC'h the prcpurntiuns, tH'lttnl 
rushing, and monthh· exams were 
t•rammcrl Thn~e three · \H•t:ks, nnh· 
nin<:tcen day~ that SC<'m likt• nint'IN·n 
munths, nrc t he downfall uf a gonclly 
prn·ental(t: of hig mt•n un this •·:tmJiuS 
:\nw it i' a rc<"ugnil.ed fact that [ro 
tcrnitit•s an• a 1wressnry part uf life n t 
rC('h. thn t wall all till keel (l\'t:r in this 
('lllum n h••t ~twC:mbtr i\~sumin~ 
thiN to he tho l'tlse , something should 
anti must l ~;.• rlunr to chnn~:lol lh <! si tua-
tion ~o that "these hig men" will no t he 
flunked nut \Jccausc they are umclfbh 
t'llllugh and huvc enough fraterni ty 
~riri t to forget their own good nud giw 
C\'t•ry thing for the life of the fraternitv 
just what can be done. \"ariou' 
mt•t hmls fnlluwcd at utlll.'r colleges J,a\'l 
\l('t•n thought over 311(1 IJjscarclcd Thc 
lntcrfra ternit~· t•uunt•il is tn·ing 1<1 
make l'hnngts hut alwars find<: that 
there ~~ a huge ohstacle in the path 
Of ll Change Ill the present S\'Sb.;m 
Ru~h Week cnnnot he mll\·t'd {r.rwnnl 
IK!t'aul'e of tall "Port" and mid-l'(:Jnl•<tt•r 
l'xtutl~ It cannot well he !;\rett·hcd 
O\'tr two weckq because that would 
gh·e \1~ two hells in plat·c of nne. I t 
t'annot ht- put into the wtwk pret'tHiint-: 
srhool in the fall for ob,·inus reasons. 
It t•nnnot he rlt:layecl till the ~oplw­
murc yra r for m ure ohvinns rca~on,;. To 
mpeat, Ju~t what rnn he tlonc? Tt is 
n fl\les tion of prime importnnce in our 
littlt! wnrltl at Tech, and thangcs mu•t 
he made 110 thnt lhe rlcstructi ve in-
flurnrell o r our prrsent sy!<tem will h.: 
ahulishrd Things like thi <: ran't go 
n n fnre\'er nnrl the ~ooner thev are 
r·haug<•d the l>ctter. 
Even man in thi,; •whool who is in-
u~re~ terl in fraternit ies one wav or 
annther ~hould wake up to what the 
it over with an Interfra ternity Coum•il 
c('ore i~. figure out ~omething. and talk 
delegate Nothing can he done if we 
lll"t s11 nncl rc~re t the fact of rushing 
\\'e nhsolutt'ly must make a change 
onfl the :;ooner the better. What dn 
~'nu thmk ~ 
OIVIL ENGINEERING NOTES 
The l'i,·il gnginel.'ring Ot'partment 
has s tn rtl'd the practice of holding oc· 
rnsionnl "t•minarR. a~ has ll<!en done 
for smm• time in crrtnin o t her depart· 
mrnts of the l nstitutc. On 1\ovcmhcr 
2 Profe~snr llnwl' cli~C'u~Red cnnclu~ion" 
rl'~peNing t he nature ami hchnvior o[ 
C'OIH'retc clctermint:d hv the rr~earch of 
rt•t·~·nt \'enr~. nnrl described two unu-
~ual rN·rnt cxnmple!l nf rcinfori"Cd <'t'ln· 
cretr rnn!ltruction in C:cnnanv. On 
Ot'remhcr I P rofe.:sor l\lerer rlel'crilwfl 
an•l explained method~ of tt'sting the 
arljulllmenl of FUI"veving in~truments 
by mean~ of an auxiliary surveving 
in~trumtnt u~td a'l a collimator, which 
ALUMNI TALK 
H ontinuc I frurn l'ar.• I C ol 2 1 
mittcc the La\'1111.( l ~nrlu\\ mcnt Or~an· 
izatinn. the T•·c·h C'r>uncil, the hvt 
Alumni ·''' ·•·mtion, t ht• Band. the (:J,.t 
t'luh, the .\thlctic .\«Ut·intinn 
A I a Airplanes 
The.> day~ of the.> cutting wing col-
lar!\ '-t•l'm to be pnss1n1t rapidly, for 
the latest dc«ig-ns of fen mal neck-
wear urc bringing into ~ vo~tttt• n coll!u· with a _ 
wide winr.-1\ Jll'end which 
should pr·ovl• m un· l'llln· - ..-
fMtllble. 'l'hc <<>IIH l' i l. 
iu!'l rated in lhc l\Cl'lllltpnnying in-
llCl is one of lho: smur·te~t or t he 
new cuts. untl the !l<tllnt·c-end til' 
W(ll'n wilh it gives it II truly mOU· 
erni~tic uppcnt·ance. The tiP i!l 
white, or course, and should be tied 
with a smtlll knot. 
TRINITY BASKETBALL 
11 untlnttt•d t rc.m Page 1. !'Ill It 
J't rr•'''' i. r~o: . 0 
\\\•l·~·r r~: •.......... I 
O' l lri~:n r1: -·-·-····- 0 
Total~ .. ---· II 
TF.CII 
llt•lulric k'oll , If •••.•• 
(; ruhlcv-.~ M, If .••••• I 
, •!1•'1111, r£ ---------· 0 
I l:u n t· -----···--· I 
... u' a kn . lg -----·· . 
l'h• II'~· I~ --·--------
llntt• lll'r, r.: ·····-··· 
"I <tals • 
0 
0 
2 
0 
II 
fp 
I 
I 
2 
() 
l 
0 
I 
4 
0 
39 
lp 
3 
3 
2 
2 
I 
0 
3 
14 
When it comes to the l'mnll nc· 
cessorics that musl top-off th~ col-
legian's formul altire. cnre should 
be taken to purchn~e only lhMe 
lhal are ultru-mc1dcrn tn tlt>!lign, 
ant! s hould tncludc studs and cutf-
links, watch chain, !lUSpenders, 
socks, etc. ~lore about these later. llcn:1l'lt. l"mpin•, t',trrigan 
A reporter for a mNropolitan daily asked a num• 
her of person on the tree~ "What i the bigge t buy 
for a nickel?" Two-third promptly replied, nA tele-
phone call. " 
American throughout the country evidently agree 
with this judl,'lllCnt of value received from the tele-
phone. For each d ay they hol<l more than 57,000,000 
conversations over Dell Sy Lem wires. 
Why not lf!lepltonf! 
homf! Onf! night each 
wef!k' For bargain 
rolf!• colt by number 
afler 8 30 P. M. 
Year after year Bell 
System planning extends 
the tel ephone's reach 
- increases its speed -
makes it more conve-
nient, wore valuable to 
everybody. 
DELL TELEPHONE ® SYSTEM 
January 15, 19~ 
ALPHA TAU AND PHI SIG TIE FOR 
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL LEAD 
Undefeated Teams to Meet Wednesday to Decide Fate of Trophy 
- Much Spirit Is Shown in League Games 
~===================== 
.\, the Intramural basketball com· 
pcblllllt e ntered iLo; second week of 
play P ~ K. and A. T. 0 alone sur· 
vi\'ctl the fa te at the maJority of the 
teams and remained in the undefeated 
l'olumn. 
Thc st'hedule got under war on Jan· 
uarv 3 when P S. K. downed the de· 
fending champions T. X. after a hard 
fight On the same night. S. A. E . had 
Jitllt! trouble in downing S. 0 . P 
On l' ricla)', January I, A. T 0. started 
its" innin~ ~ treak hy defeating P C D., 
while L X i\. showed strength in com· 
ing nut on top overT. U. 0 . 
lllontlay found S. A. E . deserting the 
winning column losing to the strong 
Friars team. T . X. managed lo win 
its first game hy defeating S. 0 . P. 
Ilnwever they were forced to the limit, 
with the S. 0 . P. team lcaJing at the 
halL 
Tuesday A. T . 0 . continued its wins 
by n\·eiToming L . X. A 22- 13. P . S . K. 
managed to down P. G. D. with the aid 
of Hodgkinson who Sl'Ored tweh•e of his 
tenms 22 points. 
The fa11test game of the series took 
place when P. R. K. defeated L. X . .t\. 
c>n ~'ednesdar by a small margin. P. 
G D. ea.~ily downed S 0 . P. 
On Thuroony T . X . upset the dope by 
en~:ih• upsetting the Frial"$ who had ap. 
peared in previous games to b:n·e one 
or the strongest teams in t he league. 
A. T . 0 . defea ted T . U. 0. 17· 13. 
On Friday S. 0 . P. continued to ln~c. 
this lime to T . U. 0 while the Friars 
again met defeat at the hands of P. 
C. D. 
The schedule for next week calls for 
some inte resting games. with the A. T. 
0 . P. R. 1( game on Wednesdav top· 
ping the card. This game will no doubt 
dccirle the championship. 
The standing: 
Won 
P. S. K. ----------- 3 
A. T . 0 . ------------- 3 
T. X. ----------- - 2 
1 •. X A. ------------- I 
J>. G. D. ------ 2 
Friars ---------------- I 
S. A. E. - ------ ----- I 
T. U 0 ------------- I 
S. 0 P. -------------- 0 
Lost 
0 
0 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
4 
CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT 
NOTES 
Al a recent weekly seminar of the 
department, Mr. Raymond Crawford 
~>poke on "The Genesis c1f the Ele· 
ments." Dr. W. L. J ennings was the 
~-p~.>ake r on J anuary 4, 1935. At this 
time he gave 11 very interesting ta lk 
nn "Recent Work on Alcaholic Per· 
men tnllon .'' 
1\ recent vi~i tor to the department 
wn., Edward ,1. P Fi!:'her, W P r. '21, 
who at present is ph,•sicol metallurgist 
at the Keystone St.eel and Wire Co .. 
reoria, Ill. ?ll r. f'isher was recently 
awarderl the Wire A~sociation medal in 
reroJ,'Tiilion of hi~ con l rlhu tion to the 
adv:~nte Cl f the wire indut>t ry ri is lat,. 
est scien t ific publicatio n consists of a 
paper on ''('old Drawn Stet:! Wire" 
which appeared in the September num· 
ber of " Wire unci Wire P roducts." 
The members of the department 
were pleasantly !:'Urprif'ed ut the weekly 
Rcminar un January 5, 1035 by a visit 
from ~tr. Henrv C'. Fuller. Clae;s of '01, 
and fath er of Henry S. Fuller of the 
present sophomore cltlSS. 
:'.lr Fuller briefly described to the 
members of the cl~ss some of the im· 
portanl anrl in te resting work in which 
he is now engaged at Washington, D. 
C' This work in which considerable 
success has been obtained up to the 
pre~ent time is concerned with the ap· 
plication of orthophenylphenol in re· 
Jie,·ing septicemia Mr Fuller very 
intere~tingly described experiments on 
animnls and human beings, the reS\1lts 
of which indicate that the use of this 
TECH WINS OVER 
COAST GUARD 39-
-31 IN FAST GAME 
Worcester Comes From Behind 
To Win In Second Half-
Svenson Stars 
The Tech quintet downed the t:anst 
Guard Arodcmv, 39-31, ut ~cw London, 
on Tutlsday, December 18. Svenson 
scared 20 points to become a great 
factor in Tech's win Superior height 
gave the Engineers an advantage 
which resul tt>d in a victory over t he 
Cadets. 
During the first 20-minute period, the 
Rigler squad found difficulty in eluding 
the Coast Gunrd players. The Engin· 
ecrs, therefore, found very few chances 
to score. When the firs~ half ended 
23-IS in favor of the CndcL~. Coach 
Rigler del'ided to utili~e to t he utmost 
the greater height of his playel"$. Ile 
sent in Marshall Dann. a sixAoot, three· 
incher, to replace Svenson ai renter. 
Svenson shift ed to left forward. 
With this change effeoted, Worcester 
quickly look the leMI and steadily in-
creased it During the second session, 
t he Tech squad scored 21 points against 
tlu! C'oast Gunrd team's 8 voints. Sven· 
liOn led the attack, tossing five shots 
through the hoop. Dann. towering 
a iJO\'e Lhe Cadet defense. wns able to 
reco,·cr the ball ofT the Laskel and 
score in that wa y four times. 
During t he lirst hair the Cadets made 
a fine 8howing sgninst t he Tech squad. 
They seemed to have no t rouble in 
breaking up the Engineers' offcnsivl! 
tactics. whereas their own offen~ ive 
worked exceedin~tly well The first 
period ended wi t h Tech behind, 23·18 
llowcver, Pete niglcr changed hls 
strategy in t he ~ccond hair, and sent 
in his tall players wi th orders to \JSe 
their height lo the greatest advantage. 
It wasn'l long before Tech wns in the 
lead, where they stayed to lhe end. 
The clo~in~ whistle ~aw Worcester Tech 
winning, 39·31. 
compound may be one or the import· 
:ant medicnl di:;coveries uf the las~ (ew 
rears sinre certain tvpe!l of septicemia 
which hitherto hove been almoRt 
always (:t tnl have responded favo rably 
to the orthovhcn ylphenol tre:1lment in 
lhc few ca~eR in whir h it has been 
used. 
This seminar whirh was the first of 
the new year wa~ particularly inRtruc· 
tive and interesting since in aclditinn 
to ~ l r F uller's tine talk, Dr. W. I •. 
J ennings, henri o f the Depar tment de· 
e;nihed recent work on t he mechanism 
or alcoholic fermentation. 
SKEPTICAL CHEMISTS 
.t\l lhe las t meet ing of the club, Vic· 
tor Olson was awarded membership in 
the American Chemical Society. The 
award was based 'ln material and pre· 
~entation or a st udent talk given 00· 
fore t he society, a nd on attendance a t 
meet ing11. T he competition extends 
over a period of one yea r and is annual 
Drs. Butler and j en nings were the 
judges. anri memhership was est ab-
lished by the members or t he faculty 
In addi tion to the award, Mr. Hardy 
gave a talk on a " Pre~.~urc i\leihnrl fnr 
the Manufacture or Sulphuric Acid," 
and .Mr. Shepardson. ] unior cllemist, 
spoke on "pll- It's !\leaning and Ap· 
l!cotions.'' 
This was followed by d iscussions, and 
adjournment, and refreshments. 
TECH NE WS 
CAMPUS CHATTER 
.\ !though the Tcrh c·ng~rs were 
h1~hly outcln,ged in lu~t :)uturduy', 
game, thev lost by o1 l'io>cr score than 
any of the other \\' orcest~r colh:ges. 
Tlw team l'C/r lninh ~howcd the etTect" 
of a tun!! lny off: hut eva:n if th~}' 
were going hot, Triruty, with nil· 
Ea~tt·ru " Pepper" Mnrtins, couldn't 
h11vc ln>-t \\'ith the making~ of n good 
tcnm, however, then: is no reason why 
we £houlcln'i finish hcttcr thnn .&00. 
One oJ[ the fra ternllics uhligcd the 
school in gemm1l, 1 JlUe$$, und had n 
pledge dance lifter the game. l\ lany or 
the most heralded girls in the Junior 
l'ln~s were there The ·• .t\ce" showed 
how inclupendent he was by hn,·ing the 
highly adveni~ed "blue blood" around. 
The "biggest social club" on the I tl ll, 
who have hcen telling people whal n 
hard time they had holding dances be· 
cause or other houses earning, left 
them$clves wid.:: open Quite a few or 
them were til the nforemen lionerl 
pledge dnnce. 
The Seniors will ha,·e not hing t<l look 
forward to now hut repor~ and cxntns 
sint'C they got rid of the nil-day water 
wheel test out nt Chnfllns. Thnt seemed 
to be the big object of conver~ation. 
l ntcrfrnternity hnskelbtlll is ns· 
~:uming its uo;ual status of n rough and 
tumble sport'. The black and omnge 
diamond l)oys should he t hinkinll 
seriously of discarding t hei r new silk 
pan ties and returning to the old stand· 
bys. One of t he houses, try ing to I'(C l 
the jump on the rest of the league bb· 
toined !'he services or lhe fanner Jayvee 
coach. .t\ftt~r the team lost two gnmes, 
however, he qui t . They st ill ser ve 
ornnges between the halves, hawevcr. 
This can be d ns!'li6cd as "Advice to 
fn;~hmen No ISA." What to do with 
)'Our old fre11hmnn hat d uring winter. 
I. Give it to yQur six·yenr·old 
hrolher as a present. 
2. Shellac it a nd tack il on your 
wall . 
3 Slit it down the seam carefully, 
cut u ll the tJctile "hutloon" U1nt 
ntlorus the t'rl'~t. ancl use it as a wash 
dut h ur guest tuwel. 
I L'sc \he button as u man in the 
g:tnw 11i t lwd .;ers. 
J. Starch 1t and usc it as u spittoon. 
li. ~tanh two hall', hinge them tu 
gdlwr and us~ them us a molt! Cur 
1111\~i\'1: S III)\\)Jllll:-
7. l'uund a girder into the floor and 
t>ln' quuits with y11llr roommatCl. 
S llnng 11 up in )'Our room next 
) ~ar w prli\'e t.o salesmen that you're 
nut a 1 rl!shmnn. 
9. \\'<oar it. 
10 E:H it. jat·k·O·lnn tern. 
One of the Tcl·h mcm who strayed 
down w Dnnny Duggan's a while ago 
ran into little lllnry. She wishes E!ddic 
I lntch n Merry Chri~tmns and a l lappy 
~cw Yeur. lle sure it is n snfe nne! 
snnc fourtJ1, next J uly Eddie! 
LIBRARY NOTES 
To the ~!. E. library has j ust been 
added a bo()k which demonstrates t he 
te<·hnical possillilities of die castings. 
~ets (orth the characteristics or various 
sui~able a lloys, explains lhe best 
mrlhnd of die·ca~t designing. and pre· 
sents essential fact s on resting 1111(! 
finishing die t'n:ltings. lt is Die Oaat-
lnga uy llerbert Chase, .M.E. 
The repor t of the Commission of In· 
quiry into Nationa l Policy in Inter. 
national Economic Relations ha.~ 
printed i t~ fi nrlings in the volume, 
International Economic Relationa, a 
('opy pf which is in the General 
Library. This commission is a non· 
governmental, non.palitical group estab· 
li~hed by the Social Science Research 
!;ouncil and financed by the Rocke· 
feller Foundation. .t\s a result of its 
heuring!l, it ad vocatcs t he settlemen·t 
of the wnr debts, removal or many 
tnriffll. g ranting or wider powers to the 
Tariff Commis~:ion , stnhilizntion o£ the 
dollar 's gold content. freedom for 
priYntc foreign loans, and abandon· 
3 
mont of re:;trictions on agricultural ex· 
pnrt~. 
A review of a. new technical field 
The Olty M!Ulager Profession, has just 
hecm nrlcled to the General Library. It 
wn~ wriltL•n hy the director and the 
nssi!:lOnL dirc<'tor of the lntemational 
1 it)' ~lnnngers' As.~ociation, Clarence 
E Ridlcr nnd Orin F. Nolting, 
re~pt'(' lh ely. 
.t\ professor in the physics department 
playing nl)aut wi th a machine that will 
stop autn tra ffic in a ny part of the city 
upon which it is trained, an eternal 
triangle and a n entire ci ty looking for 
t his unknown terror is the main fea-
tures of C. S. Forester's nllw novel, 
The Peo.eemll.kflr. 
Pnrlicularly Ruited to the e ngineer-
ing student, thi.s new n ovel is one that 
will have the reader on edge from s tart 
to fi nish. ln Doctor Pethwick, the 
genius who invent.ed his machine, one 
can readily see that it might even 
happen on our campus, therll being a 
few profs here who could fill the part 
ciTectlvely. D orothy Laxton, the girl 
in the case, is one of the modern type 
of women who can see both sides of 
a case, weigh them and make her own 
decision~; and abides b y them. The 
part she plays in the story is a strange 
and somewhat unusual one. 
This book, written by C. S. Forester, 
is one of many interesting books that 
Mr. Forester bas written. This, as are 
his others, is packed with interest 
thruout the entire book. The story 
does not Jag in the least and its finish 
iR one that is far from expected. 
To those who have a little spaTe time 
on their hands we recommend this 
book ns one of the outstanding of the 
past year. Little Brown & Co. of 
Boston are the publishers. 
A. I . B. J:. RODI 
The lasl meeting of the W. P. I . 
Student Branch of the A. I . E. E. was 
held Monday evening, January 181 a t 
Sanford Riley Hall. Mr. P. L. Peter-
(Concluded on Page 4, Cot. 2) 
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SEDAN TO SYDNEY 
Radio Eugincf'r& were up bright anc1 early 
uol long ogo to m ake a two·woy rodio-c~;~nvec· 
eution tCIIL Letw~en the Cenerol Elc:c lric 8laort· 
wove etolion W2XAF uear Sebenectady and 
slat ion VK2M E at Sytlney, Au11traliu, 10,000 
milee away. It was 6:30 a.m. in Scl1cnc:etady 
und 10 o'clock at night in Srdney. Everytl1in,~; 
was in readincs~. bul C. Jl'. J~ng, U. of Midu· 
~;.an, '16, matllll)f'r of 1he Con1l'any'11 P ul.liei1y 
JJcpt., wl1o Wltll to rulk to oflic1ula in Australia, 
was deloyt•d at hill hou1e. On u chance, Ll1e radio 
poliC<l teet oar, which c.£ enginec·rs hod 
tttuippN1 for IWO·WI!J radio communicalion for 
1he U0810n Police DcpL., was l!ent to pick u1, 
Mr. I..ung. From tbo car, Mr. Lung'!! voice w011 
ll411ll by uhrashor t waYCII to lhr C-11! plant and 
Jro111 tll!'rc by laud wire to W2XAF for Iran&· 
mist~ion to Auslralia. Convc~orion from Aull-
rrolia wu 1•icke1l up ol theshor l-wave &ration, 
I!Cn t hy land wire to the Jllnnr , and from tbcro 
by t he special police truUJ•tnittcr to 1 l1e moving 
car. So succe~~fu l wt•re rht• rN!uhs, cl l!!lpite thll 
complicolcd luXlk -ut•• rl1 u1 rlu.:Brnull &edan oon· 
tinued 10 crui~~e about rho Sehencetady nreeu 
for 15 or 20 miour c11 more. Mr. Lang carryins 
on Lis part in the convcr"ation rhrough an 
ordinary F rench-type tclrphonc. 
YELLOW LIGHT ON CAPE MAY 
The otange-ydlow light of General El<:etrio 
I!Odium-vapor lamps now i!Jumines roadwaye in 
more then 50 installariona. It ia also ~ing W!Cd 
to light.the fac;adcs and towers of bujJdiugs. 
Uut now this light has aoo1hcr applicntion- in 
1he ligbtl1ou~ at C11pe May_, N. J ., at tl1e 
entraoce to Delaware Bar . T he Cope May 
Lighthoui!C was erected in 1859. I t11 light 110uree 
i• 165 feet above mean l1igh warer 11ntl can .be 
~~een for approx:imalely 19 nautical miles under 
clc81,' atmosphe,ric conditions. 
Jo tbi11 teet wiLb 1ho I!Qdium-vapor lamp, all 
CClllipr~ent has ooen su:rplicd .br the .General 
E lootnc Coml;'ony, an Lhe m&tallauao waa 
wade by tho 1' ourrh LigbLhoU80 District. 
FISII GYM 
The potronJJ of Joe Medway/a n~&taoralt)or op 
in New York Stale, li teral y 6med lor their 
<linnora. They c:h011e and netted their t rout 
from a large pool. But what made Mr. Medway 
a nd his patrons unhal•PY wu Lhat the trout. 
pre~~umahly bc:c:auee of 1be treacberoua refine-
mente of efl'er·e pool life, be<:awe eiaeiee. They 
just r108Cd around liatle811ly. 
One day Mr. Medway gatbt>red up 11 hatch of 
net tin~ by the pool and placed it in his General 
E loctnc wuhing machine foe a rinllin{· When 
be removed tl1e ncr.. Lhcrc wn a trout JUrnpinlf 
o1out I lac ma.chinc in a mOtllllprightJy faaliion. 
lt e:xhihircd l!uch joyous abandon, in oompari-
eon wirh it& l!luggillla brolbc:J'8 in tl•c pond, that 
be turned on tl1U activaling clement again to 
give It real utl~faetlon. 'l'hc trout then aeeele-
rated Ita 1peed and lea(*~ a !tout in Ulll awirling 
c:um:nta aa tJ1ough it were Awimming foe life or 
IC'J\Ie in a mountain stream. Mr. Medway threw 
it back in Lhc pond. It wu oO' like a flu b, 110d 
had soon churned up Lhc placid Wlllet8 into a 
~~ea of tioy wW1ecaps wi tl1 iu capera. Then. 
uys Mr. Medway, Lhc hit o( apoued dJIUimilo 
swished in to shore, came to a epny-riemg atop, 
and with wiggles and flo1)e impJoced ita owner 
for anothr.r tum in the washer. 
Wrll, Mr. Medway bought l!ix mace General 
E lectric wu hing machine~, and now aJJ the 
trour areay&tcmalically cKCercised. Mr. Medway 
is willing to 1>et that tbcrc iro't a eingle lpCICii· 
led trout from Lhe wildettt &t.reaDUI in the 
country I hal could laet a b~tlf a round with hia 
lrout. " Becauee," he aays, " tbcy'rc ecient.iJic 
rrnined." 
GENERALttELECTBiC 
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PREXY STRESSES 
NECESSITY FOR 
COOPERATION 
TECH NEWS 
nct.cr. Was not that becnu•e he h:l<ll NEW HONORS FOR 
sue<-eNicd better than most) lle hnd TC B & M R R 
lcamt•d true IO\·nll\· \\ e must at·qmrt FRJ H, • • · · 
th tt quality here. 
fn any group we cannot cl11 "''en 
thJng. hut }0\•alt\' tcache~ u"' hu\1 tn 
c·ooprmte anrl help when we t"nn Thi-
nnecrlott• of the En~li~h Adm•ral B3\'• 
ly, in duet"tion ni the suhmarine patrol 
W. P. I. Man, Direclor of Bud gels, 
Occupied lmporrant Offices 
Loyalty to College or Company 
Essential to Healthy Spirit 
II"" arc! r I' ri tch chret tor o£ hudgets 
of tht• Uostnn & ~Iaine railroad was 
t'llr tc<l ~:hatrman uf the motor trans-
lotT Quccn,.t0\\11, i" t\·pirol of Jo,·altv · r to a rou~ The Roman C'athclli<" lli•h port di,·i•inn nf the .\ ssociation of Stncc we gathered here la~t. one o · R • 1 • t1 • t t· 
{ · 1 1 op of Clovne Robert Orowne a'<kt·cl .\merwan atlroac' reten ., a a mee the l'hurch's i,'Teatc~t esttva • am n · I . h' Th' t' ·. the 
· · h d ,\dmiral Bayly whether he could help tng 111 < tca.:o ts aos<>C't:l ton ts 
great CIVIC observrnnC'e hhave be~n del ~bout lorty two bell~ for the catht'Cirnl hodv to hcrome prc~•cll:nt of which 
and we some o us ave en)ove a I J p 11 • 1 h 'd cv of 
· r 1 k . · 1 whit•h awaited shipment at Livcrpnnl . . c ey rc~1gnec t e pres• en . 
resptte rom c ac;sroom wor unw ornec .. • .. . . "S• h the ~cw llu,·en railroad 
been ~e of work well dnnc there whih '\ ~s. s:ud the ArltTurnl . cncl l em ' : . . 
u h ' · · · over in the next steamer nnrl ,,.e will [• n tc·h has ht!cn aCh\'C tn the organ-
others of us nvc ta .. cn cxammatu)llh · · ' . . ., • r lh Ooston 
I I. r obey the scriptural injunction 10 wnt ch tzatl()n lllln opcrnt1on o e to trv a11t remove t•onc •loon-. n n un· & '[ · ·r t t ' (' the 
• · · and prav I will watch and you prav" ·' au1e ranspur u ton ornpanv, dertnktng whtch we truRt was !IUCCCSS· • • I' r h I' ' · 'f . ., ful. NeerliC~$ to say the hells e~carecl the suhstr mrv ~ I .<· >O~tnn <" 11 a1ne r:u · 
U-boat~ That Queenstown i'l)mmmul rond operut1111: cl!l h\tses and trucks . 
where our "splenrud Pringle" ns the A grncluatt! of WorC'c~lcr f>ol yt{'C'hmc 
English Admiral dubhed tho AmeriC'nn Tnstihtte in 1010. Fritch went to work 
commander. who worked with and for nt onC'e for the ga~tcrn Massachusetts 
him - constantlv exhibited lnvalw to S t reet Railwny rumpany and had be· 
the big thing . and showed the world come a-;si ~ tnnl general manager in 
what .:-\avy spirit and loyall)' meant 19'11, whl'n he joined the for<"es of the 
The will to win unless it had hel'n no~ton & Maine railruad Tie organ-
hacked by loyalty would have nl'ailed i1en _ ancl operated the ~otor coach 
nothing then, nnd unless loyall\• is str\'IC"e of the transportn tton rompanv 
pre~nt in a job it won't now and hccame presiflent and in Augu5t 
And now we begin a new season o£ 
fellowship in the classroom and on t be 
campus. r think of no better prayer 
with which to open college and our 
individual new year resolves than lhis 
one of Robert Louis St.cvcn!'\On's : 
"The day retum!l and brings u.s the 
petty round of irritntin1: ronc:erns and 
duties. lielp us t o play the mn.n, help 
us to perfonn them with laughter and 
kind faces, let cheerfulne!\!1 abound with 
industry. Give us t o go blithely on ou r 
business all this day, bring us to our 
resting beds weary and ron t.ent and 
undishonored, and grant U!l in the end 
the gift of sleep." 
0 11 • "t d 1 It 0 ght 102G he wa 'l appointed pac;~enger tmf· ur co ege spm an ~ya Y u ' fit" manager of the Bo•ton & Maine 
to be JU~t as good. Lets enter the 
year 1935 determined to t rain and to railroad 
educate our~lvcs to be !oral ~hip­
mates Elbert Hubbard greatly under-
states the ,-alue of loralty when he 
Our immediate ta~ks call u~. Thev writes "An ounce of loyalty is worth 
are such as t o fit ourulvu for life- a pound o£ knowledge." 
spiritually, morally, mentally, and phvs· 
ically. Let us tackle these tasks in the 
spirit of Stevenson's prayer and thus 
make 1935 a worth·while year As en· 
couragement we find nothing better 
than the Christmas message: " !<'ear n ot 
- Rood tidings great joy,'' nnct we 
shall do well if we keep that in mind . 
The last talks given here at. chapel 
were both on loyalty. That quality 
seems uppennos~ in men's minds these 
days. and especially in the pas t week 
To conclude, here's a little New Year 
prayer by Reverend A. C D. Noe thnt 
is worth following· 
" Lord, give us grace to meet this yenr 
With faith and u nafraid: 
And at its close to regis ter, 
1\ better record made. 
A record fi.lled with high resolves. 
ronverted into deeds, 
Jnqpired hv love and S)'Tilpathv 
And other people's needs" 
I feel that a certain gentleman who 
have leaders in indu11try atre!lsed its called but last week in hehnlf of 11 
necessity. 
INTER-COLLEGIATE PRESS 
NOTES 
<'lt•velnnd, 0 ( I P) The so·<"nllerl 
" rugged individunlisl<t" of the Uni ted 
~tntcs are men "whn never gnt out of 
their t•hilrlhcul<l," 1wid Dr. Jacob C. 
~l c:ver, IISSOt' il\lC professor Of history 
nt Western Re~er.•e University, last 
week. 
"Thost• people wcrll vohwhlc cili 
zen:;" he ~oid, "wlwn ~ociety was ex 
pall(linl! . In nthcr drcumstances they 
must he rurhed fur the good ol sot·iety 
Sn<•ietv sutlers frum their grnbhin~ 
,\bout all you t•an clo with them is t<'l 
put them in one of our Nonnan <"astlcs 
at I.Ca\'CnWilrlh. 
"Por 100 years they ha,·e bee.n free 
ttl gn anfl pick up whatc,·er they could 
find This is the first generation sirice 
Adam rtnd Hve left the Carrlen of Eden 
Spanish E tiquette, unrl it wn~ pur-
t'ha:;cd with n Nuh~l· ription taken up 
by the ~tudt•n ts ufter the governor had 
twice rt'fuwll tn om<' a student delega-
tion railing nt his ollH·e tn protest lhc 
uppoin tmcnt of Rnfu~l Alonzc, Torres 
to the l~<mrd of trustrcs of the uni 
\'ersity. 
The protest. the students ~aiel. wa~ 
made not het·ause of the fact that Tor-
re~ is a ~ocialist, hut bec-ause he <lid 
not ha\'e the educntional qunlifi<"ations 
for the uffic-e. Tht o:tudents suggested 
the names of se\·cral other Socinlists 
So this morning 1 &hall talk a little 
more on the subject, and urge that 
your loyalty be ever to the big or· 
ganization of which you are a part 
The small units of the whole in which 
we find ourselves a part need our sup. 
port, and as we learn how to be loyal 
to our studies, our sports, our Crater· 
nities, we become more loyal to the 
main organi1.ation. our college. The 
college needs you just as much o!\ your 
business will need you later on. 
student here has proven himself tn he 
one of the most IO\'al friends a pe~on 
ca.n imagine and that he has more than 
measured up to the prayer. The world 
is not bad when people like him live 
Let us try to mea5ure up likewise to 
the ideal shipmate. that ra~:c~ n wnrld in which there are they thought hctter flualitied for the immigration laws and where immi- position 
~:rant~ hn,•e no place to g o. When thl'y rnuld no t see Gov Go re. 
Rectntly I learned that students from 
a certain college were not acceptable 
as a part of a big manufacturing 
plant. Those that had come from there 
A. L E. E . 
(C'ontinued from Page 3, Col. 6) 
son, Superintendent or Equipment Cor 
the New England Power Company, 
was the speaker and he took as his ~uh· 
ject "Common Sense in Engineering." 
With a service record with New Eng· 
land Power that reaches hack to the 
did not appear to boost their college, beginning!! of the present compnny, 
in other words were wanting in loyalty: 1\lr. Peterson has had much to do with 
''The lirsl immigration law was the students t•ahlccl n protrst to l'resi· 
pas."t'd in 1&;3, and that. was the fir~l dent RoO!ie\'ell at \\'a~hin~:ton. 
~ign of n new dll)' nnd the first sign Latin t\mcm·an stuclenL"' always take 
that it had bccnmc neceJ;sary to rcgu- more than an academic intcre!ll in the 
late provcrty ncfore that {or 400 afT airs or government, nncl they nrc 
yenr~. ~ince the discovery of America considered ns powerful political in· 
with all it!! wealth, we were chi ldren. Ruences 
We took territory. When there was This was demonstrated particularly 
no murc lcrritMy to take from t.hc in Cuba, where the A. n C. largely n 
n11kecl heathen we had the World War. stttden t orgnni7atlon, finally was sut·· 
Then we began to take from one an· <"essful in over t hrowing ~he govern-
other. One man took a bonus of ment. 
J anuary 15, 1935 
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at Oberlin College. "We go from the 
~:a11l to tho west, we fi nd that we are 
~lowly guing down, and that lhe in-
tdlcctual gnrments once cast ofT in 
1\ cw llaven ma}· now be worn by the 
intellectually prominent in Arkansas" 
(t\~F.\1 In a paper on the "College 
Graduate in flusiness," read at the re· 
t't'n t Pl'rscmnel and Office Management 
I 'onrerences Ill Pittsburgh, Pa., the fol-
lowing signific:tnt statement was made 
"The demand for <"ollege graduates up 
to the vear 1 9~0 will be lax. The out· 
look \\ill be unusually bright for the 
cxt"eplional man because it is estimnted 
that hv 1910, 57 per cent of s taff posi· 
tions paying S.I,OOO or more a year will 
he held by college graduates, as com· 
pored to 35 per cent in 1930.'' 
Berkeley, rat. (l P I-Because they 
hn,·e hecn better fed tha n many other 
]X'ople11. Americans in the last few 
rlc<"acles artually have developed a 
hettcr physique as a notion. in the 
upinion of Prof. Agnes Fay Morgnn of 
the Uni\'ersity or California. 
and so the manager felt they would 
not be loyal rooters for him, poor sa le~ 
men actually, and eo no chance for 
men from that college 
construction, installation, and inspec-
tion of electrical equipment anrl ma· 
chinery. Tl is specialty, however. is 
trouble shooting. At this occupation 
he is very effective With a vast store 
ol exper;ence and practice to draw 
from the topic "Common Sense in 
Engineering" receh•ed a very thorough 
treatment ~londny evening 
$1,1>00,000. 
"These people who had hcen trained 
for '100 years to s teal evervthing in 
~i.:ht thought they could continue to 
rio "<l in spi te ot the !net that lhe 
frontier had passed \\' e reached the 
place where instead of expansion we 
hod to ha,·e regulation and it was a 
bitter ptll for the big, trained thie,·es. 
That is true not only of America but of 
nther nation~ 
h nnw remains. !'he sars, to ~ee if Ct\~PAl Although there has been 
nutriment may not have :;ome bearing 
It is for us to train our$Cives in our 
college days to absolute loyalty to our 
alma mater. The time to do this is 
now. not later It Is ea~y anrl enjoy-
able to train yourn!lves in loyalty. It 
simply requires your attendance at all 
rollege even ts-not a passive attend-
ance, but a really active one-class 
room, cia-~ meetings, all campu!l gamt's 
and activities, all evenu on the H ill 
You are the spirit, the soul of the rot-
lege, for without your life the Hill is 
dead: as liCele.'IS as a battleship whose 
commiMion pennant is not flying, de 
noting that ehe hu no crew, no soul 
in other words. And. T l'Rn picture 
nothing in the world more dead than 
a 11hip In that condition. Such nttenrl· 
ance brings rewords in pre!lent day 
bappines~ nnd in making you uncnn· 
8ciously the type of man anv orgnn i?a· 
tion will be proud t o count in it.s per· 
sonnet. 
Presiden t Gullo reports about 40% of 
t he Electrics in the two upper cla!<.<:e!l 
are enrolled in the A ! E. E with 
many more application.~ yet to come 
in. A questionnaire has been cir<"Uinted 
among the upperclassmen in an effort 
to ge t the reactions of the men on 
certain propoMis, questions. and fact.~ 
pertaining to the local bmnch here a t 
W. P. J. With increasing enrollment, 
President Gullo is taking the que!ltion-
nairt: as a means of getting o consensus 
or opinion with the object of a larger 
and finer Student Branch here on the 
Ilill. 
Tel. 5-llU 
Though it is ye1H11 sin~ he pa!l~d 
from us, T often th ink or II fine youth The Fancy Barber Shop 
who did all the!<e things reli~:iou~lv and ., Main St. 
who won therefor an enviable pOllition 
in the hearts of all his clas.'IJTiat~s who 
found so much to admire in his char-
Direcd1 onr Statioe A 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG Y A ITS 
SIX IIAUEilS 
" \\'h> can't a man go into \\'all 
~lreC'l now and lose all his property 1 
One thing ha~ changed. \\'hen a man 
lose~ h•~ properly now he becomes a 
charge UJ>On the stnte. That wasn't 
true 30 vcar~ ago lle could still go 
c.•lsewherc anrl be ri<"h agnin This i~ 
the flr~t fwnetatinn that has seen a 
~tabili?.ecl dvili?ntion" 
Snn Juan, Puerto Rico (lp) "To 
nu\'cmor R!\hcrt II. Gore from the stu· 
tl1.•nt uody of the University of Puerto 
Hku," wn~ the inl!t'ription on a hook 
presented to the islnnd's chief execu· 
th•e rC'ccntly 
But 1t wa' no goodwill offering from 
th~ Puertu Rtt'an !ltudcnts. The book 
was a t"upy of Antonio Carreno's 
perfected an instrument whirh 1'1111 on tl1e ~At t ' r th I I ch 
""' u mn o o er pro ) ems, su 
split time into one one hundred hil as the prevention and cure of malignant 
lionth of a second, we ha\'C not ye t. growth~. such as cancer: the control ol 
nor will we C\'er, Bt"quire the ability to su~ceptibilitv to infectious clisen~s. and 
measure t ime at·curnt.cly, a('('orrling ln the prn\•c t' C th · 1 t nd ~ n ton o e c1rcu a ory a 
Profes!'\Or E . W Rrnwn, Yale Univer· tnctaholic disea!<es which are now the 
!'itr astronomer But there arc mall\ ~h·Ar r d th f 'ddt -A 
, k cnu~s o ea o mt e-a5~ 
causes. celestial and terrestrial, he n!l· and clrlcrlv per~ns. 
serted, that aN as thieves of time The 
moon is one. 
( :-\~FA ) .\n·orcltng to CnM·h Bruluot 
Hamilton nf the Univcr~itv of Kan~a•. 
Phidippirle~ took four hours lo run the 
original Marathon of 26 mile~. l~ii 
"ards, the present Olympic reC'ord for 
which is two hours and thirty minute~. 
heir! hy I Inns Kohlemnnncin This 
d iscrepan<"y may he llt'rounted for h > 
the fact that Phidippides fought in the 
Hattie of Marathon nil day be[ore mnk-
ing the run. 
CXSF.\ l "The cnst-ofT garments of 
the intell~<"tunlly prominent of one age 
are found in the ~ilrd tatters cover· 
ing the i~:nornnt man)' in the ne-ct," 
!<aid Profe•<or Dixon Ryan Fox of 
C'olumbin U nil'ersitv in a rt<"ent lecture 
EJubliJhed 1121 Incorporated lUI 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
1 H-15 6 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
H a rdware, Toob and Paial 
Ligh ting Fixtures and Fire Place 
Furnishings 
MARSHALL FARNSWORTH 
Cor. Hlghlond and Oouldins Sr .. 
Phone J-9474 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Texaco Service Station 
C.r 'tified High Pressure Lubrlcatio• 
Firenone T ires and Aec_ti .. 
" MAD THIS YOUR NEIGH.BOilHOOD 
STATION" 
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[ F RACHAT the brothers .:~rr11~d horm hrt•d hut mc r1t Ja,L Satur<lav nt thrs ha~kt•tbntl the 100 \'ard trccstde ll:tll n~:n111 ~per\ lltht'r mcth1KI~ uf improving the effi· happv l(atne \\"I! wonder i£ ~he ha~ "lc.:n him thnat..:h l11 hreak the prcvmu,; record, t'il!nt•v u£ tht• S\'s tc.:m were to bleed some Dnn11g the 1 hri~tma~ \',tratinn till· m a Sll'lmming meet. and ltnolh· hl•lpNI Trrnn\''s fn•o•st\'lc of the ~team from the turbine a t various 
annual Xatrunal r <>ll\"tleatiun ol Tht•tn 1'h::tl ft>ud that ~>tnrtetl 011 the lnp I rl'ltll' t t•Utn ~ma•h anuth<·r mruk. point;. and \.'Oils.!(Juenllr give a oloser 
l'psilon Omcg<l wn~ held <ll our rhap· deck serms to ha,•e petered out Rest The doscst halll<· or th< altcrm t'n approxnnatiun to t'aruut's cycle, ond 
ter house. Ddo~rat~s \\Ull prt.>s,•tll assured that nLicn .. t two uf ~IHISl in· 11n~ th<• l:;ll 11Hcl h;wk~truke in \\lllrh tinnily tq usc other matcrials in the 
from all •tur dlaptl!rs ;\dclttinnal \'Oh't'<l ttr~ c'm1t('mplotin~: n•sumin~ rt llarrl' (;r<'\' c:unc in !<C"nrn·lv n (,,Ht hotlcr he~idt.•s wutcr. PnJf. CaiYert 
ht•u~ing irt<•ih tic~ w~rc mn<h~ pn~sllll~ latir>n~ on o laq;t-r scale Onto of them 11t.•liind Dkkcrson tlf Trinity nnd n mcr1liuncd u number of substances 
thrt~11~:h th~ kindn~s~ 11{ P hi St~o:ma st•~ms to hi! s tut·k on n certain '-'art.!· strokt• nlw~ul uf .I ~lurrrl'on Smith of 11 hnsc t'<mstitut1on made t hem t heoreti· 
1\nppa during Lht• w~t."k-cnd 11f n,.,. hnard •krhy. Tcr h. • allv llt'ttt•r than wlltcr and explained 
:!'{. 2tl nnd ao That funeral SC'I!fll' that tt:lok plat'C Drck l'nh·e\·, in winning Tech's lunt the (lUI'!Llltllges of n mercury system. 
\Yc r~;gre t the oh~cnce 01 n,x Rob· la't ~nturtl~r SC<'tn~ tu hn1·~ l(nrw nn•r fir~t. t'nml.' from hehincl after about 100 With nwrc•ury boilers mtlt'h l.~<: tle r con-bin~ wh•l wns upern tcd 1111 lor ap. with a hang The late u( the dend· nrrtls ancl t'l1mpll'lt.'tl th!! 200 vards in rlr t ions t•nn he sl'curerl. and less pressure 
pemlkitis lost Tue~UfL\' llu is rl'r:m·er· man\ pipe 11 .1:\ the nnly thin!.! tu mar 2 minut~~ .').~ (l 10 ~l'l"n rl ~. dt:feal!nl! " nl•t·c~~M\' to get a n efficient srst~n. 
. . thr prO<'l•cdings. llnrn ~lltdair n ( Trinitv. t~ah'l'l althou"'h rt is uf course essential that 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA rng rnprtlh· ami we hope to ha1·~ him "' hack with us soon . shttWt'rl Trinity that T('('h ~till kllt'll tht! npparo tus Ill• very 11 trungly con· 
"Bill" Richarrls sort of fell into his Out (Lnlluul Pledg<l Dum:t• was held 
own trap the other day. In fact he 
SWIMMING how to get first plaC>es. ~truc tccl unrl well p rott'ctecl !rom any 
Sntur!la~· enming from 10 ·OO till 2 .00 
was the only one that was caught in it. 
(C'ontmuc-cl frum Page I, Cnl l l h:nks T n :<l'lme llroc ticc, the substance 
o'doL'k. There wn~ a lnr~tt> munher in 
Bill ,et up a f"qrd coil in his car and 
two >~l'eoml tllnt•es ill the .".0 wtrcl free· SIGMA XI cltphe llvl is tt!'ed ill plact• of mercury or 
atte ndnnl-e l\lanv alumni were pr~=-· 
!ILYil' and the 1:.0 ~·nrrl hnrks tn,l,e lt'<~ntimr ,•d (rum Page l. ('vi 31 water, a nd )l'Md rc!{ults ore obtained 
then in vi ted the brothers to try and 
find out what was wrong wi th the hat.· 
ent and 1t was a~ecd to be n \'cr\' 
line clanl'l' w~ wc.•rc plca~t>tl lo have 
Plummer Wik•\', captain of the t' rim~nn twcntv-livt' vcars. In thi~ rt>spt•c t. p tu n ce rt:~ i n temperature over which 
and Cr;ll'. :ultlcd another ~cnttd in lht> Prur. Gnffert statt•d t hat the pvwcr h~ s11 hsta m'e will decompose. 
tery A lot of us got t'lose but none visi tnrs frnm several houses t:~n the 
got caught. Hill. l\fu~i c was furnished hy Glenn 
"Dit'k" Grar and his brother were Cross 
100 v:ml frcestvlc The Rovnton !Iii plants oi Europ~ h~ttl gone l.'l'l n~ic lt>r· At tlw do~e of the meeting, !tOme ex· 
lers !<eemed to bl! coon!'tan t h• lhlthervrl nhl\' far ther t hnn have plnnt~<' or this cellent refreshments were ~ervecl in the 
bv the hhre-painted t urn~ in t h~ 1wol t•ountrv, nlthnugh he rlcmcmstmtc!l htH\' kitc·l:en t1 f the dormitory 
around to the house Wednesday. Dick 
is coming back to ~chool next year. 
The annual plerl!le dance will be held 
Friday, january I . E\·ery thing points 
to n record crowd. The llovntoninns 
will furnish the music. 
THETA CHI 
This yeor's awnrd ior the best story 
on " II ow 1 enjoyed the Christmas holl-
da}·~" goe~ without cli!IJ'ute to Mcs.., rs 
Will'''· Ta,·lor, IIowlnncl , and !\loore. 
who are still addtnf: memories of ua 'i· 
dents in connection with the ll'loridn 
whi<' h wert· lon~cr t han the nne tn lhu irwrease in prt>~sure i:< not alway~:~ 
whic-h thl'l' wt.•rc M'l'U~h'l11l'<l. Thi~ wn:< ~~~ vnlunltlt• n~ it ntigh t ~ecm. The 
shown several timt.!s when Llw swimmers higher the pressure is. the less im· 
atll!m]Jtt~rl l\1 plow Utrnugh tht> wall~ pro,·cnwnt io; mlltlc lw adthng an :•d· 
Blair Whitcomb hM been causing the 
hrothcr!' quite n little worry during the 
la~ t fe w dny!l, There i~> a peculior, dork 
pntt•h growing on his uppt:r lip and nl 
tim~< he nt•ts ~orl nf t•hilrli~h It ha~ 
het•n said thnt if haH of it was either 
ruhhccl nr S<"r:tped o iT it wuuld help 
411itc.• n hit \\'c hope some sul.'h cure 
mn he e tleC'tcd. 
Hull sci his fi rst rww remrd in t ht• dltltmal in<'rtJmt.•nt , a nd the costs o£ 
50 ynrd frecstyl.- in whil'h Ilarry Crev incrcn-;ing Lhc pressure t•un~tanlly ri~e 
pushed him most of the way uul was o thRt nn cnmumic· bala nce is arriverl 
unaltle le> met•t Hnll's fi n i~h rl rive. rn t uf the opt imum prc~sure. 
The l•lin<l dnte that Tlil l Rit:harrls had 
at thl' l nlcrfratomitv Tlall wns appar· 
cntlv int1·re~lins: enouj:(h to make lllll 
1:0 to Hn~ ton ~aturrlny ni)l'ht. 
Pre \\.<'e ('ole hao; hccn tl'lling us all 
nhnui his school-davs back in North 
f'arvl.'r. Tt's nll \'erv intere~ting if we 
t•nn IJ!'Iiew all he tt•lls us. 
1\rt Tripp <":lml' Lhruugh with a hirth-
tla\' rake la~t Werlncsrlav a nd Rny l. in· 
sle1• fnllowed him up wi th nne on 
Rundav. 
ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
The oth er day the \V<lrceS tt!r pol il'e 
rccci\'erl n teletype s taLing thnl there 
Wll' a mar1s borh· lying in the roatl 
r1ear \\' orcestcr. Upon i n vcst i~:ation 
several dnvs la ter an officer fou nd tha t 
it was only Ang}' trying to hmrow 
under hi~ " hcrry r ra le.'' 
Six nun Mncnonnkl's social s tatus 
ha~ .:one up ahout seventeen and rr half 
point< ~ince he stnrtccl hobnobhin~: 
with th.: 1-lephurn s Kate, a~ h!! 
lililhlllv l·alls her, is vcrr nil-e. hut he 
has ~:iven us to understand that her 
si~te r i<> even nicer. 13ring her nround 
M•m c dny, :-.toe. anri let. Uti jurlge for 
uursch·es. 
A s hort time ago ~mitty had wri t· 
ten on his memo pad, "Think up n 
joke to spring at dinner tonight." \\'e 
suppu:;e, howe\'cr. thn t he lost the pad 
('unvcntiun lf we <lrl' tv aC'<·epl e1·ery· 
thin!l they tt•ll us ll$ true, nil t he Indies 
from the ~taw uf eYeriMting heauly 
anti pcrpchml sun~>hine nn.' tall, dnrl.. 
l1n in•rJ, nli l•t• ('11111 t'IC1<iOt\Cd Wt>ll ih l'\''rt• 
prl'tiv goml. !low mruw hrokcn henrts 
they left hl'hind thl'm hns nut ns ''''l 
ht:cn a.st•crtninecl, hut we luwc uur uwn 
orinion, knowing the gcntl~ tn l'll iu 
(jtll'stinn ns we rl• 1 1 fw e:.:rursitm tcr· 
minrned in \\'nrt·c~H:r tht. :r!tt-rnn•m lt1 
fnrc dn~ses ~Utrtel l . n•h•ing nn t lw 
horn and two whec1.ing ,·ylintlr·r-. lor 
m11til'c Jluwer 
f or the ht•rwllt nf tm r pr.,spo•c•tivc• 
gtll'sls, 1•c wish tn I'Onlrarll( t U ll \' 
rumor:; vou mn r hn1·c lwarrl ahll\tl till· 
stnte n( nur animal pop11l11 ti11n \\' " 
have just utH: nll igatur, 1\iltllwn•, whp 
i11 harmless O!< a kitten .\t p rc~en t ht• 
rec'i.' i\'e$ hi,: ndmlrt!rS in slate fm m llw 
luxurian t deJ)ths of the hathl11h. Ht•x, 
t he rlog, tlwugh uf n ~omt'whn L rov ing 
nature. i~ nl'«l hnrmless nnll really " 
c•hurming per::onnli ty to meet. 
For those who enjn}' o gOild frcc·for· 
111! s•·rap we ret·omrnencl the mtra 
mur/11 basketball game~ Th~ hnu~e 
l.-am hn~ hL•t.:n tra ining hkc a crew ol 
gladiators fnr thc~o hi wet!klr cnntests 
1 t wao: notiL•ecl aL the Trinity gam~; 
Snturduy night LhnL some of the fcl 
lnw~ lire hnck in <'ircula tion, while s t ill 
o t hers in open and oggreS.t;tve c](d1onn: 
of preccdcn t esctJr terl total stmngl·r~. 
Your correspondent Jimls himself in an 
emhnrrnssing rusitinn af ter aJI thMc 
rema rks nhmrt "f::tmilinr comhinat jons "i 
llnwever. the Plcd~rc donee next Sa tu r· 
clay may find t hin)l'~ running in more 
t"Cil1\'l:Utionnl fhtlnnels 
Tn t he lrtrl ics nt \\'lwnlnn: We' re 
for we ha,·cn'L hcnrtl anything thnl 
~ounrlcd like a joke yet. T he big joke 
iq tha t he still ~;wears u p and down si rw11 rclv ~orrv tha t none of us man· 
that he lost bi~ Fraternity pin down a~-:ed to. gel d~wn t here o,·e r the week· 
a "hot air register." Well, o;i nce Mr. t: nrl. llowever, we ~uggest that ynll 
~rnith seems to be the Ji!Oa t this lime. examine any nlihis quite rignrou~ly for 
we might adrl our ~inee re congra~s for d iscrepancie~. fur ~orne or your friends 
tnking o t hird place in the Trinity have not ye t accounted for t he lime 
mccL. ( !l in t; t here was only one other spent over thll recess. 
swimmer in t he race, but he copped the PHI SIGMA KAPPA 
first Lwo places. \'isitors a t the house th is weekend · 
A 1·cry su ccess(ul pledge dance was George Sargent, '34, and George Dram· 
held at the house Frida y nitc, which hall of Watertown. l\lass., ancl Hunting· 
might, hy t he way, explain the a bsence ton Prep. 
ol any of t he hoys who missed Satur· Lost! one nickname j oe J ohnSQn i ~ 
rhtv eight o 'clocks. Abou t twenty-five now two foul instead of twn poin t. 
couples were presen t, d nnaing to the Our high scorrng center seems to he 
mal-odious strains of the Boyn tonians. hn\' ing his ups and downs on the 
The cha perones were Mr. a nd Mrs. ba~ketball Boor. \\' hen he slnr ts <"om· 
Rrrhard Dase a nd ?.lr. a nd :ltrs Leon ing down it looks like a telephone pole 
Sargent. falling. 
The rule has been proven- they do The Freshmen nre cordial ly invited 
<'Ome hack. WhaU One F ra terni ty to come down to the house and mingle 
pin inscribed on l he back, " ] . E . T." wi th the O'Niel's anrl the Dooley's. rt 
Take a bow, Jack. has been noted tha t many have taken 
THETA UPSILON OMEGA advan tage of this invitation and arc 
Everyone went home Cor the Christ· en joying n discus$ion of "Practical 
m11s h<Jiidays in a ga y m ood. A formnl Pointers on Puns" hy O'Neil and " How 
dioner was held preceding the Inter· to read the Sport Page," hy Dooley. I 
frnternity ball. The dance was doubt· I Ye correspondent was not surprised 
~~~~h· one of the 'best e\'er held and to see the " Pa rson" with his big mo· 
S I~ VJo;N ll lJNI}tiF:D WELDS-cru uccth•tl to muko thi~ ul!l!crn bly 
of plumimllll pipiu;;. 
New Metals Emphasize 
Desirability of Jointless Design 
W cJdjog Prefe rred Method for Fabricating 
Jointless Designs from New Materials 
By H. E. ROCKEFELI .. ER* 
Welding i s an impo rtant aid in 
sec uring the full bcncftt of the 
newer ltg ht w e ight alloys, corro-
sio n- and sm in-res istant steels 
:tnJ other fe rro us anJ no n-ferrous 
m e tals. J o intlcss welded designs 
in these new metals make the 
fini shed produc t attractive in ap-
pearance , e(Jicient and economical 
ro usc and enable ic co be priced 
s:dnbly . 
lu All Indus tries 
Fabricatio n by welding can be 
undertaken without heavy capi-
ta l expend itures and carrtcd our 
at low cos t. Welding is used in 
every industry for maintenance, 
for construc tion and for the fab-
llEJIE'S llOW- rhe Cramcwork 
of the light weigh t, strcumliued 
rail cars Jor l•jgh speed is Linde· 
welded from cllrome·molybdcoum 
~I tubing. 
ricndon of many produces. The 
welding of mechanical refrigera-
tors Rnd gas r anges is typical o t 
its production applic:uioos. Other 
typical applications include weld-
ing o f chromium steel for re-
sistance co sea. water corrosion on 
seaplane pontoons, w e lding 
aluminum fuel ranks fo r airplanes, 
w elding of rhc frame w o rk of 
alloy steel on the new high speed 
r ailroad trains, welding o f stain-
less steel beer barrels and innu-
merable other familiar products. 
Welding is S imple 
Produc tion Tool 
Welding is the preferred method 
o f fabricating almost every design 
in modern mcrals. J o intlcss weld-
ins can b e done rapidly with a 
m1nimum of preparation of chc 
pieces to be loincd. Under pro-
ccd~r~ cc;mtro providingJ'igs f or 
posmontng p1cces, pro uctton 
can be as rap1d and as free from 
rejections as any h igh ly devel-
oped factory process. From the 
plane equipment standJ>.<>inr it is 
easy co adopt welding. From the 
personnel standpoint t he welding 
technique is quickly acquired 
through iostrucrioa by compe-
tent engineers. 
I'ENOING 
(C'ontinucrl from P:rge I, Col. 4) 
j.(roltiP wmully meets !ll ondu\'~ nt <1 :00 
P. M and r\Otices ore posterl in ens• 
the dnv i-; \.'hanged . 
/\!though you ha1•e nevar held n foH 
tl'ondu<led nn Page 13, Col. 4 ) 
For .Join tlt'.ss S tre n g th 
and Safe t y 
Products fabricated by welding 
are joincless, leakproof, perma-
nent and safe . .Lmproved methods 
of testing make it rossible co tell 
exactly what stresses or loads a 
joint.less welded assembly can 
cake. Mctotls of different compo-
sitions, pro viding the mosc suit-
able materia.! for the service it is 
to perform, C•tn he welded inco 
sound unified assemblies forever 
free fro m any of the losses which 
occur from JOint fa ilurcs. 
Sf.H!ciulizcd \Velding 
Ai!sis lan(:e 
T o utilize the new a lloys and 
mcrals fully, chc advice of com -
petent e ngineers in welded des ign 
lS advisable. The L inde Air Prod-
uctS Company, a uni r of Union 
Carbide anJ Carbon Cor~ration, 
has for many years spccwliled in 
t he development o f new wnys to 
usc oxy-acetylene welding. Linde 
Engineers will g lad ly consult 
with you w ithout ohlig:ttion, 
ami help you use welding ;~nd 
JN J IC TlME-u8ing)i~ts, wt>ltlt>•l 
jointlll'llll be made tlurckly in on)' 
commer<•ial metal or alloy. 
organize fo r welding productio n . 
Th is ;~ssistancc can be secured by 
a telephone call t o any Linde 
Sales Office. T hey arc located at 
AtlanLa - Baltimore, Birming-
h am , B oscon, Buffalo, Butte -
Chicago, Cleveland - Dallas, 
Denver, Oecroic- El Paso- Hous-
con- lndianapolis Kansas City 
- Los Angeles- Memphis, Mil-
waukee, Minneapolis- New Or-
leans, New York Philadelphia, 
Phoenix, Pittsburgh, Portland, 
Ore.- Sc. L ouis, Salt L ake City, 
San Francisco, Scacclc, Spokane 
and Tuls a. 
Evcry ch ing for o xy-acery lcne 
welding anc.l curring- including 
Linde Oxygen, Prcsc:.O-L ite Ace-
tylene, Unio n Carbide and Ox-
weld Apparatus and Supplies- is 
availnltlc (rom Linde through 
pro ducing plants and warehouse 
stoc ks in a.ll indus trial cenrcrs. 
6 
PROF. TAYLOR CHAPEL TALK 
CCon tim1crl from Pag~ l. I nl .i \ 
em·ironmenL The\' are quahtil's that 
can be developed and. to some extera, 
taught. 
ln all of a man's life 1 ht•rl' r~ "" 
period more time!\·, nor an npportunity 
more generous, (nr the rlevelopmenl of 
ability, will, and teamwnrk than t•nl· 
lege years. Tht• 1'erious dnn~:er in that 
period is that one qunlit\' mn\' be 
neglected in the pursuit of the oth~r 
two. A man may develop sm·h deter-
mination for concentration t)n mental 
attainment as to impair hi-: health nnd 
s trength, which are also essential par t~ 
of the ability to do Or, he ma.\' O\'llr-
look the need for teamwork with the 
elements of personality trainin~ nne! 
social accomplishment.~. that go with 
it. On the other hanrl he mtt\' gi,•e 
most of his energy lo per!lonalit)• and 
social development o nly to em e rge 
without the ml!ntal ability to rio. 
Classrooms hy their ve rv nature are 
inadequate tt> develop all three quali-
ties. For the rnos t part they are con-
secrated to the de\'eloprncnt of ahilily 
to do. 1 have worked with rne n who 
knew far hetter than the res t of us 
how to build o bridge but who we re 
superceded because they lacked the 
will power to get the work do ne, o r 
TECH N E WS January 15, t936 
--ht·l''l\1~< thev cnuld nul gl.'t along with l t hro•lks no ln~~es. and is no plac-e anr other ~ingle fttt'hlr Tt ::hcnucl in Boynton llall and the Gym We'll 
the other men whose teamwork ·wa~ fnr u nHtn who is ,;oil will~d. In th<' ~elec-t emil• such men ns comh1n< he r;eeing you Mondays. 
e~~ulial l•1 it,; cnmplctinn The~· had milit:tn· estnblishrncnt the engineers sdtnlas ti{' ability. strong phy~iquc and 
w:uru:d much fn11n thll C'la.,.sroom but ,um<l nt the top, nul nnlv bt!<'tlllse thcv personalitv. If the fr.:shrncn of th< RADIO CLUB 
not all ure trl.'<litctl with ha,·ing the most ruture are bovs nnt onh nf J:<lod l!'ontiuued from Page 1, ( ul. 4) 
Laboratories supplv son111 OJJ!lllrtun altilit'· to (•over tough 3~~iiC111Tlll1lM but srhulustic standing hut hoys whu haw h · alysed the he :l\'Wr \1f a tntn>mittcr 
iw fur tii.'\'CioJiil1" tl'nmwurk ~•I tloo~ hecau~e of Lheir will to win The t·aught something ol the will tn win h d 'ff , 1. ,. w en 1 crcn. Ill Justments were made 
n t'nllt!"P "011er ~o docs a fraternity. colond for whom I wa• ntljutant knt•w and of the tuuTtwork spirit nn prt! IJ f 1. h ,.. ,.. .\ li11e o gret:n tg ton the whitll screen 
.\ ~>lee cluh or an orchestra wnuld he the value or training men to w1n Stbool team,, the llroafler aim~ uf this h c\ 
,.. ni tht~ cal o e ray tub~: showed verv 
hut n J. urnl>lc uf suund Without it. Whether it was an athletic t:\'•'111, a ('ollegc will ~rnm he renli:.~ed. h' II h · f · grap ll'll ,. t c act10n o lh!! electric 
Therefore lhto~e nrti\'itie>< must hr rntf'rl militarv fnrma tion, or a conlt~l in mus• :\o C'ullege of line traditions and hi~:h t·urrcnt 
a< t•ontrihutorv ports of college crlu- sm~:ing. 1.'\'Cr,· rnnn was taught to con- idcal11 is true to its idtnb nnd trudi· 
cation , s int•c ther supply elemtmt~ not r<:n t rate on su<'C'ess. The1· rlirl win, and tinns if it subsidiYt.,~ mere nlhlct4JS. 
of:en found in ela~-<moms. hccnu,;c they won every man looked ~or is it more ~·omrnentlohle lf it ~uh-
\\' here in the ro\11l!leo prngrnm or upon that regiment as the finest or- ~irli~vs mere stutlttnl hermi ts. 1f sub· 
C' )liege shnll athle tirs nnd compt!ti tivc gnni7atiun in the armv thcv still think sirlizin)( is to he done. let it stand out 
spMts he p lntMI, .\thletics. hest de- s'l flt:re nn nnynton Trill we have as an honest airl tcJ l1nrs who nr\i. 1'np 
fint:d as at•tivilics cngngcd in fur ph,·- an organization one· third the s1zc of I ullle of deve loping oil the r')uohties thnt 
sica! clcvelnpment or Cor fun, c:ert:linly an engineer regiment. \\'i th n little nre neellccl to win t\nwrit·n tumorrow 
fill a need if sut·cc<s depends on health mc>rc t'O n\'entratiun o n winning, the de wi ll he ~uirlerl bv winners. \\'nn·cstcr 
and cnrlurancu. Tlwy, nl ~o. develop u l"clopment of a huorant hclle f lhrtt Tech should prm·irle n liberal , Jum· 
I'Rptlci tr fc1r teamwork. thi~; i~ the finest enginee ring collcgl! 
('ompelili\·e sports ha\'e a far broad- in the cmmtry should be ensy. FENCING 
ll'ontinut•d from Page .;. !'ol 51 
in your life. do not con~idcr thi~ a 
handicap, the fad being Lhut \'Ott will 
nu t huvc an y thinf( to unlearn. unrl l'llll 
s~nrt right from the lwginninl( untlcr 
t he ahlc ins truction of Signor Pappano 
Th~: IJs~·iii<)Sl'Ope experiments for 
,·hanging snuntls int" "aves of light 
prnn.•d to be \'en· JlOP111ar with the 
amlient·e \\'eird sounds anrl belches 
p rcl\'cd to ha\'c interc~ting wave form-
ation); cYcn il they an: taboo so<'inllv 
'I r Rdna rt1 spnkc \'Cf\' infor~lly 
and u~ked the audience lo verify his 
l'Xplanatio n;o; h~· t heir own expcrie r\Ce. 
lie stres!ied how litt le we know about 
radio in ~l·nr:ra l nnrl Lhat mucb remains 
to be <!t·vcloped lie is an ardcnL am. 
a ttll r and oper:llcs the am a \cur sta tion 
\\'IQP. 
Honey Dew Resta u rant 
cr s ig ni ficance. T hm1gh participAted in I hA\'e the highest rc~p!'d fur ~rhol­
bv but a few men, thcv h•pi(y the :~r~hip. hut scho larship alo ne c\ocs not 
whole cnlleg~. for the team i~ the col· make grea t e ngineers. Wt~rccster is 
le~:e fo r the moment. They are on t he so small in size and so gen~ruusly cn-
lielrl, the court, o r the track nol sc1 rluwcrl nM o nly in money hut in tca<·h-
murh for phvskal LrnininJ:t ns t tl win e rs and equipment that it should pro-
the c-ontest ror the college. They are durtl only we ll -roundtld men of e~eC'ep­
dcveloping not o nlv for themsclve!; but tiona! promise. The tvpes of men it 
for their college ma lcs the will to win prorluces depends, however, on the 
Por further partkulnrs sec ::\!Mvn We specialize i rt> Steaks a·nd Cho~1 
Whiting or Earl \ ' icken·. 
Engineering is a rugg-ed profcs~ion . type~ of men it admits rnore lhan upo n 
Ltd 's ste a large hun(·h of fcllrrw~ Itt I «OlNE IN A 
the next meeting. 'i\'atch fnr rHitit:es 205 Main St. 
BOOTH, 
Tel. J-.9-+H 
• 
Did you ever notice .. in a roomful of people .. the 
difference between one cigarette and another .. and 
wonder why Chesterfields have such a pleasing aroma 
Ma71Jt things have to do with the aroma 
of a cigarette . . . the kind of tobaccos 
they are tnade of . .. the way the to-
baccos ore ble11ded . . . the quality of 
the cigarette paper. 
I T takes good t hings to make good things. 
Someone said that to get 
the righ t aroma in a cigarette, 
you must have the right 
quantity of Turkish tobacco 
-and that's right. 
But it is also true that you 
get a pleasing aroma from the 
home-grown tobaccos ... 
tobaccos filled with Southern 
Sunshine, sweet and ripe. 
When these tobaccos are 
all blended and cross-blended 
the Chesterfield way , /;a/anced 
one agat"nst the other, you get 
a .flavor and fragrance that's 
different from other cigarettes. 
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